Host AGMDave says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<RESUME MISSION>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.

Nova says:
@::Sitting::

MikeGabel says:
@::Sitting, more confidently then a little while ago, in the brig of Starbase 360 watching the faces of his fellow crew for any signs that they are losing of faith::

John says:
@ ::pacing in the cell::

RobinScot says:
@::standing , leaning on wall near  the  door::

MO_Sharra says:
::walking around sick-bay making herself familiar with everything::

FCOJappic says:
::Is at the helm, reviewing all navigational control systems, making sure they are running at 100%::

Fletcher says:
@:: in the corner of the brig ,thinking::

TO_Madson says:
::manning his station::

CSOSturek says:
::on the bridge checking on his station::

Nova says:
::Groans::

Host CO_Bmont says:
::on the bridge observing the crew::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::sitting against the wall::

John says:
@Nova: Are you ok ::comes over to her::

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Report on the warp drive Ensign?

Nova says:
@John:: I hate this

RobinScot says:
@Fletcher:  how are you holding up?

John says:
@Nova: I do too

TaLeiaDra says:
@::gets up and moves over to Nova::

Host CO_Bmont says:
ALL: Prepare Titan to leave the Starbase.

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* All systems normal

CSOSturek says:
::looks over at Jappic::

Fletcher says:
:: opens eyes ::@Robin:fine i guess.

TlkShevat says:
@::moves over to the CMO::

TaLeiaDra says:
@Nova: may I? ::motions with hands to belly::

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Good, keep me updated.  ::whispers::  Anytime.......

MikeGabel says:
::stands up and begins to walk back and forth .. just thinking::

Nova says:
@::Looks up.:: Drai:: Sure.

CSOSturek says:
::turns his attention back to his station::

John says:
@::watches everyone::

MO_Sharra says:
*CO*:  Sickbay is prepared

TaLeiaDra says:
@::places hands on Nova's belly and gently presses on various spots::

MikeGabel says:
@::Walks over to John::
John: how are you holding up?

FCOJappic says:
::Begins the undocking sequence.::

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The guard outside the cell suddenly straightens bolt upright.

RobinScot says:
@ Fletcher:   keep faith  :: trys to catch  Mike's eyes::

Nova says:
@Drai:: i miss Yanis.

MO_Sharra says:
::begins to pull up new crew member records, including her own::

John says:
@Mike: Ok, ::looks over at the guard::

TaLeiaDra says:
@Nova: does any of this hurt?

CSOSturek says:
::makes an inquary to the computer and begins to tap away at the science station::

RobinScot says:
:: see's the guard  striaht up and  becomes curious::

John says:
@::he smells an Admiral coming::

Host AdBradley says:
@::Nods to the guard::Let me in, Lt.

Nova says:
@Dria:: Not really.

MikeGabel says:
@::turns around to face the cells enterance, and begins to wounder what is going on::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::nods at Nova in understanding:: Nova: I rather miss the Cardassian myself.

Fletcher says:
@::looks at robin::Robin: i will

RobinScot says:
@all:  we have comapany......

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* A diagnostic just kicked in andd I cannot shut it off

John says:
@::stands up::

TO_Madson says:
CO: Permission to leave for a medical examination?

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* the warp drive is inoperative for the moment

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  What do you mean the warp drive is inaoperative?

Fletcher says:
@:: turns and stands toward the ADM:

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The guard hurriedly lets the Admiral in as well as his three aides.

CSOSturek says:
::begins to run a scan::

RobinScot says:
@:all:  get to attention ....

TaLeiaDra says:
@::slowly turns and looks to see who is entering the cell, holding onto Nova::

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* The diagnostic program shut down the warp core to scan it it will take a while

MO_Sharra says:
*TO*:  This sickbay.  As soon as you have a moment, you need to come down for your physical.

MikeGabel says:
@:: jumps to attention, as ordered by his former CO::

John says:
@::stands at attetion::

Nova says:
@::looks at the captain in a manner saying, your jokeing right?::

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Are you able to shut it down?

TO_Madson says:
CO: Do I have permission to leave for a medical examination?

Fletcher says:
::Stands attention::

Host AdBradley says:
@::enters the cell and stops to look at each Titan crewmember as his aides sweep the room with a tricorder::

RobinScot says:
@:: watches the admiral with her eyes, but stays at attention::

Nova says:
@:: Barley manages to stand with out falling back on her rump::

Host CO_Bmont says:
TO: Permission granted, but make it quick.

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* No not during a diagnostic

John says:
@Keeping a straight face, trying to at least::

TO_Madson says:
::walks to the turbolift::

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Captain, our warp engines have been shut down...  we are unable to move to warp.

MikeGabel says:
@::watches the aides::

FCOJappic says:
CO:  For no reason I diagnostic kicked in somehow.

TO_Madson says:
::walks into sickbay::

CSOSturek says:
::completes his scan and REB::

MO_Sharra says:
::Looks up as an officer enters sickbay::

Host CO_Bmont says:
FCO: Run a diagnostic.  ::looks surly::

TO_Madson says:
MO:hey doc.  Is the room empty?

FCOJappic says:
CO:  We will have to do a manual diagnostic.  Which should take quite a while, I will assist engineering.

MO_Sharra says:
TO:  For the moment.  That is not however a bad thing.  Means everyone is basically healthy.  Here, take a seat here.

Host AdBradley says:
@::looks over to the CMO and Fast::

Host AdBradley says:
TaLeia: Will she be alright?

TaLeiaDra says:
@::looks back at the Adm::

TO_Madson says:
::sits down::

TlkShevat says:
@Gabel: Sir what do you suggest doing other than the obvious

John says:
@::glanes towards the Admiral::

TaLeiaDra says:
@Adm: She is not comfortable if that is what you mean.::looks around the cell::

Host CO_Bmont says:
FCO: Very well.  I will be in my ready room.  Inform me when we are underway.  You have the bridge.

Nova says:
@::looks at the admiral and smiles,::

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Aye sir.

MikeGabel says:
@TlkShevat: just the obvious ... and keep your cool

RobinScot says:
@:: catches the Dr's eyes, and shakes her head::

TlkShevat says:
@Gabel: I see

MO_Sharra says:
::begins running general scans::  TO:  has anything new come up since your last physical?

TaLeiaDra says:
@Adm: Sorry, sir.

CSOSturek says:
::looks over at Jappic REB::

TO_Madson says:
MO: nothing out of the usual

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* I could use a little assistance down here coud you possibly come?

MO_Sharra says:
TO:  Any new allergies or are you on any medications?

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Get a work on that diagnostic.  I will be there in a moment.

CSOSturek says:
FCO: what are your orders

TO_Madson says:
MO:no medications or anything

CEO_Tpal says:
::Starts level one diagnostic::

MO_Sharra says:
TO:  tell me a little bit about yourself ::takes some blood samples::

Host AdBradley says:
@TaLeia: Understood.  ::moves to Scott::

John says:
@::wondering what the Admiral is doing here::

FCOJappic says:
CSO:  You have the bridge, I will be down at engineering aiding the CEO.  I will keep you informed.  Run a diagnostic on all key systems and send a message to SB 360 telling them that we have a

RobinScot says:
@:: looks to the admiral::

FCOJappic says:
CSO:  problem with our warp drive and will be fixing it as soon as possible.

MikeGabel says:
@::watches the Adm as he moves toward Scott::

MO_Sharra says:
::makes a few notes in the record as she hands the samples over to Nurse Whine::

TO_Madson says:
MO:I am an ordinary ens.  I like experimenting with handheld weapons

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott: Robin, you and your XO over here, please.  ::He motions to a corner::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::looks back at Nova in conserne::

John says:
@::wonders if Shevat will here them talking::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::turns to Nova and has her sit back down::

Nova says:
@Drai::~ i don't like him.~

RobinScot says:
@Mike.. :: motions for him to follow her and the admiral, and goes to the cornor::

MO_Sharra says:
TO:  Experimenting? In what way?

TO_Madson says:
MO:so, you might see me often

MikeGabel says:
@::Listens and follows the adm's command .... walks over to the corner::

Nova says:
@::sits::

TlkShevat says:
@::Sits and meditates in the corner furthest away from anyone::

CSOSturek says:
Com:SB360: we are experiencing difficultys and can not depart on schedual we are currently trying to trace down the probelm CSO out

FCOJappic says:
::Goes into the TL and head to main engineering.::

MO_Sharra says:
TO:  Unless it is for dinner, let's not meet to often here.  ::frowns at one of the scans::

TaLeiaDra says:
@Nova:<W> Niether do I, but we have no choice in the matter.

TO_Madson says:
Oh, making changes, like I'm trying to equip a klingon dagger with electric circitry

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: Two of the aides leave the cell.  The third stays by the forcefield.

CSOSturek says:
::moves back over to his station and bigins to run a few system checks::

FCOJappic says:
::Enters ME and sees the Acting CEO.::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::feels one of the twins move under her hand::

CEO_Tpal says:
::Plays solitare while diagnostics are running::

MikeGabel says:
@::notices the movement of the aides .... wonders what is happening?::

TO_Madson says:
MO:I am through yet, I need to go

TaLeiaDra says:
@::smiles:: Nova: they seem to be in good spirits, none the less.

MO_Sharra says:
TO:  Now why would you want to do that?  I am noticing some scaring in your back?

Host AdBradley says:
Scott: Robin, Mr. Gabel, can you trust your crew?

Nova says:
@::Looks at Drai:: Drai:: What do you think will happen, to us?

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  Good work Ensign.

John says:
@::walks over to Nova::

TlkShevat says:
@::Still meditating::

MO_Sharra says:
TO: one moment

Fletcher says:
@:: walks over to Drai and Fast::

CEO_Tpal says:
FCO: Thank you dir

RobinScot says:
@adm: <w>  admiral I trust them with my life ::serios::

Host AdBradley says:
@::Looks at Gabel::

MikeGabel says:
@adm: always

TO_Madson says:
MO:well, my thoughts were, maybe it would be good like fightin the borg or something, you know, let out a shock and disrupt their systems

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  How long should the diagnostic take?

TaLeiaDra says:
@::shrugs shoulders:: Nova: your guess is as good as mine.

John says:
@Nova: How are you feeling there?

TO_Madson says:
MO: that is the main reason for this.  I am scared sick of the borg

CEO_Tpal says:
FCO: At a level one diagnstic 23 hours

Nova says:
@::Looks at Lars and John.:: John:: About as well as to be expected. You?

TO_Madson says:
MO: not to seem rude, I really need to get to my quarters soon

John says:
@Nova: I have better days

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  I guess that is the longest we are able to stay here.  All we have to do now is wait for the right moment.

Host AdBradley says:
Scott/Gabel: That's all I needed to hear.  Gather them around.

MO_Sharra says:
::makes a note on his chart::  TO:  alright.  I guess I am done for the moment.  You will need to check in later with the CNS.

TaLeiaDra says:
@::looks at Lars and John:: How are you two doing?

TlkShevat says:
@::Suddenly awakes from his trance and looks around::

TO_Madson says:
::walks out of sickbay::MO thanks

John says:
@TaLeia: Good

RobinScot says:
@<w>Adm: I worry about  Nova..  her codition is  fragile.

TO_Madson says:
::gets into the turbolift::

TO_Madson says:
::procedes to his quarters::

FCOJappic says:
*CO*  Captain, the diagnostic to the warp drive will approximately take 23 hours.

MikeGabel says:
@Crew: file in over hear

TO_Madson says:
::walks into his quarters::

John says:
@::Walks over towards Mike::

Nova says:
@::gets up. walks over there::

TlkShevat says:
@::gets up and moves::

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Bring up the files on the orion syn.

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: The aide in the cell holds out a tricorder.

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Cross-reference with Admiral Nelson

MO_Sharra says:
::mumbles::  First time I had someone want to leave in such a hurry.  Must be losing my touch.  Nurse Whine,  as soon as you are done with the samples, let me know.

TaLeiaDra says:
@::watches Tolk move across the cell::

John says:
@::wonders what the aid is doing::

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Are there any connections??

FCOJappic says:
*CSO*  Notify SB 360 that we will be here for another 23 hours.  *CTO/TO*  What can you guys tell me about what has happened to our former crew?

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: I will let you know what is to happen to you all.

MO_Sharra says:
*TO*:  I have a memo here from the cns.  As soon as you are done in your quarters, you need to check in with him.

RobinScot says:
@ ::notice her crew gather togeter, is  very worried abou  Nova::

MikeGabel says:
@::is it possible that the aide is searching for bugs?::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::turns and looks at the Adm::

Nova says:
@::Great, here comes the worst blow of all.::

TO_Madson says:
*jappic* I have solid proof that our former crew is innocent

TaLeiaDra says:
@::squeezed NOva's hand::

Fletcher says:
@:: walks over ::Drai what 's happening?

FCOJappic says:
*TO*  Acknowledged, i'm returning to the bridge.

Host SB360 says:
COMM:Titan: If it is personnel you need, we can supply the necessary help.

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  Monitor the diagnostic and keep me informed of its progress.

TaLeiaDra says:
@Fletcher:<W>looks like we find out what is going to happen to us.

CEO_Tpal says:
FCO: Aye sir

FCOJappic says:
::Leaves ME and heads back to the bridge::

John says:
@:: I hope this is good news we are getting::

TO_Madson says:
Computer:Cross reference the orion syn. with any member of the prosecution

CSOSturek says:
Com:SB360: we will be staying here till we have the problem corrected. we belive we will have it corrected in 23 hours

FCOJappic says:
::Enters the bridge::  CSO:  I have the bridge now ensign.

TaLeiaDra says:
@::glances at John and over to Nova to check and see how she is doing::

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: Starfleet has reason to believe that the vaccine tampering and the destruction of the Queen Mary are related incidents.

TaLeiaDra says:
@herself:who would have though?;;

John says:
@::I thought it was from the start::

RobinScot says:
@adm:  It was my assumption to  admiral.

CSOSturek says:
*FCO* do you want help with the problem on the warp drive from SB personel

Fletcher says:
<Lt.Kay >* FCO* D you know what happened to the counselor ?::

Host SB360 says:
COMM:Titan: That is unacceptable.  We are filing a report to the Base ommander.

MO_Sharra says:
::pulls up records from the last mission that is running like wildfire on the base::

TO_Madson says:
::leaves quarters::

MikeGabel says:
@::listens with great intent::

FCOJappic says:
CSO:  I'm right behind you Ensign...  SB360:  Thank you for your concern but we have everything under control.

TO_Madson says:
::walks to bridge::

FCOJappic says:
*Kay*  He is in the brig on SB 360.

CSOSturek says:
FCO: sorry sir my thoughts were else wear i will notife the star base

CSOSturek says:
Com: starbase 360: we do not require any assiatance at this time

FCOJappic says:
CSO:  Acknowledged.  TO:  Now ensign, what do you have for me?

Fletcher says:
<Kay>*FCO* what !since?::

CEO_Tpal says:
::Whistles thinking why it has to be so boring in ME::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: I have looked over the transcripts

Host AdBradley says:
Crew: Because of this, and who we think may be involved, we have come up with a plan.

John says:
@::wonders if the new CO of the TITAN is in on it::

FCOJappic says:
TO:  And what have you come up with?

TO_Madson says:
FCO: I found much evidence for Cpt. Scott

John says:
@::looks at the admiral::

RobinScot says:
@::nodds::

MikeGabel says:
@::Plan - what kind of plan::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::glances at the ADm::

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  What level diagnostic is it on at the moment?

Nova says:
@:: who invole

TO_Madson says:
FCO: First, if the Titan had stayed, it wouldn't have mattered

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: The first phase of this plan has already taken place.  We are now entering phase two.

Fletcher says:
@:: thinks about what was said::

Nova says:
@::Who's involved and what plan?::

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO* : Sir the diagnostics found a problem, could you be here ASAP?

John says:
@::phases two, what is phases two::

CEO_Tpal says:
:Winks to himself::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: The liner wasn't responding to the shuttles order to close the plasma vents

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Another one???

Host AdBradley says:
@::looks to his aide::Are we clear?

RobinScot says:
@adm:  I take it that my arrest  and  trial was our cover? :: trying to hide the anger creeping up::

Host AdBradley says:
@<aide>::Nods::

FCOJappic says:
TO:  Their comm system may have been damaged.

TaLeiaDra says:
@:;getting angry::

MO_Sharra says:
::reading through the reports fails to see what the huluaba was with a court martial::

MikeGabel says:
@::Interesting ... the trial was a farse, his blood begins to boil hotter then the plasma that runs the Titan::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: Second, the constant sabatoge and the appearence by the orion syn. indicates the Queen Marie was attacked by the orion syn. to slow us down

RobinScot says:
@:catches her XO's eye and shakes her head::

Fletcher says:
@~~Robin/Drai~~~~ don't let it calm down>

TaLeiaDra says:
@:;trying to maintain calm to hear what is to come next::

MikeGabel says:
@::Sees the CO's eyes and begins to calm himself::

FCOJappic says:
TO:  Do you have any proof of the attack?

TO_Madson says:
FCO: obviously, there was foul play, and someone is trying to cover it up

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO*: It was just a glitch.

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott: Very perceptive, Captain.  I apologize for the way you have been treated to this point.  It was necessary, however, to have the realism.

TaLeiaDra says:
@Fletcher~~~~We have to, for the Captain. It is what she has been asking of us.~~~~

TO_Madson says:
FCO: no proof of the attack

TO_Madson says:
FCO: unless,

MO_Sharra says:
::looks at the test results made on the vaccine samples::

FCOJappic says:
TO:  That may be a problem...  maybe the plasma vent was damaged the Orion syndicate somehow.

John says:
@:: This is getting better::

Nova says:
@::Tries to keep calm but wants to belt whoevers idea this was.::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: I'm am thinking that the crew might have already been dead

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Acknowledged.  Get it corrected.

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: The rest of your fine crew is no doubt stalling until they find a way to clear you.  That is fine.  Here is what you will all need to do.

FCOJappic says:
TO:  Why do you say that?

John says:
@::can see that Nova is getting a little hot under the collar::

MikeGabel says:
@::thinks to hims self Calm ... have to keep calm infornt of the crew::

RobinScot says:
@:: rubbs hands back and forth::  adm:  righ tnow is not the time to  talk about that now, but it will be noted later.  :: nodds to hear the rest::

John says:
@Nova: <W>: Clam down

TO_Madson says:
Computer: load the communications with the U.S.S. Queen Marie, does the voice match the captain's voice??

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO*: Aye sir, that will take an additional hour. ::Thinks: And give me something to do::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: They weren't responding to the communictions about the plasma vent

CSOSturek says:
::starts to get back readings from his sensors:: <mumbels> inconclusive ::REB::

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: Starfleet is relying on you to find out who is involved in the assasinations on the Queen Mary and the massacre at the Rue Colony.

CEO_Tpal says:
::Wonders what everyone is talking about::

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Acknowledged.  CO:  Captain, the original diagnostic was a glitch in the computer..  The CEO is busy repairing this glitch.

John says:
@::that's easy, Orion Syn.::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::waits for the rest of the "story"::

RobinScot says:
@Adm: we will do as you order by how will talking  my So , she is in no codition to take on  what I think we may be facing.

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: And, most importantly, why.

TaLeiaDra says:
@::looks at Nova to see how she is reacting::

FCOJappic says:
TO:  Allright....  Like i said, their comm systems may have been shot down.

Fletcher says:
@ ::   shakes head to what the captain said in a yes manner::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: But they were communicating with the Titan up to minutes before the order

MikeGabel says:
@::shakes his head in agreement::

FCOJappic says:
TO:  The order?

TO_Madson says:
FCO: The order to close the plasma vents

Nova says:
@::Resents the captains remark. but it is true::

John says:
@::shakes his head, yes::

CEO_Tpal says:
::Whistle, whustle::

TO_Madson says:
::walks to a computer panel::

TaLeiaDra says:
@::looks up at Tolk to see how he is takeing all of this::

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew/Scott: We will deal with Nova's condition, don't worry.  For now, you are all to report to Titan as prisoners being transported to a penal colony.

RobinScot says:
adm: Admiral this is my crew  and  I  want to take care of their welfare.  But we will do as you order.

FCOJappic says:
TO:  Allright...  but the question is why they had it open.  I have to concurr with your original statement that the ship was attacked.  Opening the plasma vents doesn't make sense.

MO_Sharra says:
::noting something odd in the data, she pulls records compares the data from the original ones::

John says:
@::great back on home turf::

RobinScot says:
@:: nodds::  Admiral may we see  our families before we good or are we still locked away from them?

TaLeiaDra says:
@ADm: Excuse me.  But how is this going to look on our records?

MikeGabel says:
@::Thinks: I have no family::

CEO_Tpal says:
::Continues fixing computer::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: the voice of the cpt. matches previous recordings though

MO_Sharra says:
<Nurse Whine>: The vaccine samples are probably degraded to nothing much, but bring them to me anyways.

TaLeiaDra says:
@::wonders what family I would say good bye too?::

TO_Madson says:
self: Why did they want the rue colony dead?

MO_Sharra says:
<Nurse Whine> MO:  Yes ma'am.

FCOJappic says:
TO:  I still think that the vaccine was  a dud from the start.

FCOJappic says:
*CEO*  Report to the bridge.

TO_Madson says:
FCO: It had either been diluted beforehand, or on the way

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: You will be restricted to your quarters aboard ship.  Visits will be permitted on a limited basis.  As far as records are concerned, once this mission is completed, one way or another, the records will be purged.

CEO_Tpal says:
*FCO*: Aye sir.::Heads to bridge::

Nova says:
@::misses yanis and is happy to hear that.::

MO_Sharra says:
Computer: Do a cross comparison and check on present data.

MO_Sharra says:
<Computer> working

RobinScot says:
@Admiral,   we will treat  it as we are goign to the penal colony  no word  of this conversation will be made is that our orders sir?

TaLeiaDra says:
@::nods to the Adm::

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Is the rue colony near orion space?

FCOJappic says:
TO:  Allright, I wasn't onboard Titan when all this happened and neither were you.  So it is easy to say that we don't really have a clue on what really happened.

MO_Sharra says:
::reaches up and takes the samples from the Nurse and places them under a scope while the compter is working::

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott; No word to crew outside of everyone standing here.

FCOJappic says:
TO:  But, it is our duty to pursue the answer for our comrades onboard SB 360.

TO_Madson says:
FCO:I know.  That is just the problem

TaLeiaDra says:
@:;watches the Captain to see her reaction::

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Results?

Fletcher says:
@:: wonders just wonders what just happened::

RobinScot says:
@:: nodds and catches eye of all the  crew::

MikeGabel says:
::stands at attention, as almost a complete statue::

TaLeiaDra says:
@ADM: Are we to be in the Brig on the Titan?

CEO_Tpal says:
::arrives on the bridge::

FCOJappic says:
::Looks at the computer, waiting for an answer.  Notices teh CEO walking in.::

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: Captain Beaumont has the rest of your orders and knows where Titan is to go.

TO_Madson says:
FCO: I just don't get it.  The Rue colony wasn't near orion space.  What is their play in this?

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott; Report to him after you are all settled in.

MikeGabel says:
@::Looks at TaleiaDra::

CSOSturek says:
::turns over to the CO::

Nova says:
@::wants to sit.

FCOJappic says:
TO:  It could have been section 31.

John says:
@::looks at the CO::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: Section 31?

MO_Sharra says:
<Nurse Whine> MO:  what are you looking for?

RobinScot says:
@:: nodds::   adm: any particular way   you want  me to  report to him?

CEO_Tpal says:
@::looks at people looking around::

TaLeiaDra says:
@:;glances back at Mike Gabel::

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  Ensign, do you know what Section 31 is?

TaLeiaDra says:
@::wonders what he is thinking::

MO_Sharra says:
<Nurse Whine>:  If I knew that, it would have been found all ready.

CEO_Tpal says:
FCO: Yes I do, why?

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott: He will call for you, I suspect.  He will also answer any of your questions.

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  Please explain them to Ensign Madson.

RobinScot says:
@::nodds:: Adm:  very well sir.   i will see to my crew's needs ?

MO_Sharra says:
<Nurse Whine> ::frowns at the abruptness of the doctor, then shakes her head and smiling leaves to check supplies::

TaLeiaDra says:
@ADM:::raises hand slightly:: are we to be in the brig or our quarters?

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott: You are to consider this a Black Ops mission.  You are in command of it.

John says:
@::likes this idea already, grins::

RobinScot says:
@adm::  aye aye sir....

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Has the orion syn. been known to be hired to run missions for others?

CEO_Tpal says:
TO: Section 31...

FCOJappic says:
::Looks at teh CEO::

MikeGabel says:
@::another black ops mission ... oh hope fully I won't cross the Carnie boarder this time::

TO_Madson says:
CEO: Yes?

RobinScot says:
@admiral:  admiral permission to speak with my  crew

TO_Madson says:
Computer: Results?

Host AdBradley says:
@Crew: That will be all.  You will be transported immediately, and I have been here too long already. ::notices his aide's nervous look::

CEO_Tpal says:
TO: ...a group that will not allow anything that could help the dominion even at the cost of Federation lives.

RobinScot says:
@adm: as ordered sir.

Host AdBradley says:
@Scott: You have five minutes.

FCOJappic says:
TO:  And they also do everything to help the Federation.

MO_Sharra says:
Computer, separtate substance unto four samples of a single DNA's.

Host AdBradley says:
@::Leaves the cell with his aides::

TO_Madson says:
Computer: results?

John says:
@::turns to the Captain::

RobinScot says:
@:: nodds::  crew.....:: motions them closer::

MikeGabel says:
@::begins to relax::

CSOSturek says:
Computer: list all possible resons for malfunction in order of likelyhood of occurence:: <Computer> working

MikeGabel says:
@::walks over to the Captain::

TO_Madson says:
FCO: I don't really see how they fit in

FCOJappic says:
TO, CEO:  But if we agree, i think that the Orion syndicate is at fault here.

MO_Sharra says:
Computer, magnify samples.

Nova says:
@::Allready by the captain, ::

Fletcher says:
@:: moves closer::

TaLeiaDra says:
@:: faces the Captain and awaits for her to explain what is to happen::

RobinScot says:
@all:  from now on  your a civ's.   you are goign to prison treat it like that.  no word of this not a peep  is to be uttered.  You have never seen the admiral.  all you know is  that you were striped of your rank and  goign away for a very long time understood.

TO_Madson says:
Computer: results?  Does the orion syn. hire themselves out??

Host CO_Bmont says:
::enters the bridge::

Nova says:
@CO:: understood.

John says:
@::nods::

MikeGabel says:
@Scott: Understood

TlkShevat says:
@Scott: understood

TaLeiaDra says:
@::nods head::

Fletcher says:
@:: nods::

FCOJappic says:
All:  Captain on the bridge.

CSOSturek says:
::just as the new captain steps on to the bridge the computer begins to diplay my request::

RobinScot says:
@All: play this up  very strong.  prepare that you are goign to prison.  Say good bye  to your families because I honestly dont' know if we will ever see them again, but I knwo we can do this.

TO_Madson says:
::turns his attention to the captain::

Host CO_Bmont says:
ALL: Status report.

MO_Sharra says:
::begins to run various tests on the samples::

TO_Madson says:
::glances at FCO::

CSOSturek says:
::turns to the captainLL

RobinScot says:
@All: any questions?

Nova says:
@Scot:: I don't like this idea  sir. Yanis will know if i'm hiding something.

TO_Madson says:
CO:  All tactical systems are operational.

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Diagnostic is near completion and warp drive should be operative very soon.

John says:
@CO: No

MikeGabel says:
@Scott: None ...

TlkShevat says:
@Scott: None

TaLeiaDra says:
@Scott: I have none at this time.

RobinScot says:
@nova:  woudl you rather  he  be silenced.  Keep this a secret or  this whole team  will be eradicated

Host CO_Bmont says:
ALL: Very well.  What I am about to say is not to be repeated to anyone outside the bridge.  Is this understood?

TaLeiaDra says:
@Scott: Wait, yes I do.  How are we to communicate with each other?

TO_Madson says:
CO: Yes sir.

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Yes sir.  ::Looks at the captain weirdly::

TlkShevat says:
@Scott: Understood

MO_Sharra says:
::frowns at one of the samples, mumbling::  OK, what is wrong with the nucleotides here....

CSOSturek says:
CO: aye sir

Nova says:
@::Shoked; Scot:: Yes Scot.

CSOSturek says:
::REB::

RobinScot says:
@TaLeia:  dont' contact each other as we will be in  locked down quaters.  I will contact you  dont' contact each other unless I order it.

Nova says:
@Scot:: do we address each other by names? or ranks?

Host CO_Bmont says:
ALL: We shall be transporting guests to the Hurvit Penal Colony.  I think you all know who we are talking about.  They are to be confined to quarters until we leave this system.  After that they will have access to systems as I see fit.  Understood?

TaLeiaDra says:
@Scott: as you wish Captain.

FCOJappic says:
Self:  Nova.............

TO_Madson says:
CO: Understood

CSOSturek says:
CO: understood

MikeGabel says:
@CO: understood

RobinScot says:
@:: slight smile::   NOva  as long as we are on this mission and I'm not on that bridge  call us by our names  safer that way.  Since we are criminals  afterall.

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Uh...  understood sir.

Host CO_Bmont says:
ALL: They are to be treated as former Starfleet Officers and not criminals.

MikeGabel says:
@Scott: could it be possible to use Taleia as a communications relay?

Nova says:
@::nods: understood, Robin

Fletcher says:
@:: slight chuckle comes out::

MO_Sharra says:
::seperates that sample and prepares somemore the same way.  completing this starts a new batch of tests::

Host CO_Bmont says:
FCO: Prepare to get underway.  Set course to the Hurvit Colony.  Warp 5 as soon as we are out of the system.

CSOSturek says:
::REB::

MikeGabel says:
@scott: by way of our thoughts?

TaLeiaDra says:
@::looks in surprise at Mike Gabel::

RobinScot says:
@all: anything else?  Remember I'm still your captain though i wear a certain cloak

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Yes sir.  ::Moves to the helm.::

John says:
@::shakes his head no::

TlkShevat says:
@Scott: Nothing else

Nova says:
@::shacks head no::

CSOSturek says:
::turns to back to his station and begins to prepare for clearing the station::

TaLeiaDra says:
@:;absently shakes head no::

Host CO_Bmont says:
FCO: I shall return to my ready room.  You still have the bridge, but stay at the helm, please.

RobinScot says:
@all:  Ok...  here we go.....

Fletcher says:
@ALL: i wouldn't recomennd iuseing drai she's not trained ::

John says:
@::rock and roll::

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Yes sir.  I will notify you once the prisoners have arrived on the ship.

TO_Madson says:
::looks at FCO with confusement::

RobinScot says:
@Fletcher:  beg your pardon?

FCOJappic says:
CEO:  Return to Main engineering and coordinate with me there.

Fletcher says:
@robin: i'm talking about what mikle sugguested::

RobinScot says:
@all:  no thought projections , too dangerous

Host AGMDave says:
ACTION: After a very public and humiliating walk down Starbase corridors, the convicted crew returns to Titan and is locked into quarters.

MikeGabel says:
@Scott:understood

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Captain, they have arrived on Titan, commencing undocking sequence.

TaLeiaDra says:
@Mike: are you telepathic?

John says:
::sees what his Mother sent him::

MO_Sharra says:
::sits back and rubs her eyes for a moment, glad SB is so quiet right now::

TlkShevat says:
@::looks around::

CEO_Tpal says:
FCO: Aye sir ::goes to ME::

Nova says:
::Golem slobers all over her, licking his little heart out.::

John says:
::3 cats, "rotor", "radar" and "Sherman"::

CSOSturek says:
::monitors the undocking prosedures

TaLeiaDra says:
::looks around her rather plain quarters and thinks that it will be a very long trip::

MikeGabel says:
::sits down in his quaters ... noticing that they did not strip the weapons on the wall down::

RobinScot says:
:: keeps eyes down playing the meek, degrated officer::

Nova says:
Self:: Allright wheres Yanis. Golem stop that.

Fletcher says:
:: walks in his quarters and see someone on the sofa ::

TO_Madson says:
::wonders what is happening::

FCOJappic says:
All:  Fore thrusters activated.  Reversing from SB.

MO_Sharra says:
::finding another avenue, prepares another set of samples and proceedes with some newer tests::

TlkShevat says:
::Walks to his quarters::

MikeGabel says:
::places his head in his hands::

John says:
::and some quilts that he made way back when::

RobinScot says:
:: enters and  sits on the couch  eyes still down::

John says:
::Jan comes running to him::

TlkShevat says:
::thinks about the absolute secrecy the Captain was talking about::

FCOJappic says:
All:  Docking clamps are off and we are on our way.  ::Plots course for where they are to go.

CSOSturek says:
watches the docking collers let go from his station on the bridge::

Nova says:
:: Goes into Yanis's room and lies down on his bed and goes to sleep. Secure in his bed.::

TaLeiaDra says:
:;lies down on her bed and stares at the cieling::

MikeGabel says:
::stands up and walks to the computer ... ordering it to access the mail ...::

TaLeiaDra says:
:;thinks that it will be a very lonely trip::

FCOJappic says:
CO:  Captain, we are underway...

Host AGMDave says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<PAUSE MISSION>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>



